



 









































Objective
Thepurposeofthishandbookistocreateayouthsportsstandardthroughoutthetownof
Brooklineandtoinformcoaches,parents,andparticipantsabouttheelementsofBrookline’ssports
program.Thegoalistocreateasportsprogramthatmeetsourdepartment’smissionofenhancingthe
qualityoflifethroughenrichingexperiences,whichsupportstheBrooklinecommunityindeveloping
andmaintaininghealthylifestyles.

TypesofLeagues
Typesofleaguesgenerallyvarybyage,competitivenessandskilllevel.Parentsandparticipants
mustconsiderthepropersportsenvironmentforanathletewhenchoosingaleaguetojoin.
Considerationsincludeageofparticipant,developmentlevel,typeofsportandtheproperlevelofstress
involved.Leaguesaredevelopedtoincreasephysicalactivity,developphysicalandsocialskills,educate
andincreasethewellͲbeingofchildren.Selectingtherightleaguesisvitalforparticipantstogetthe
mostoutoftheirinvolvement.ThetypesofleaguesusuallyarecategorizedasDevelopment,Organized
andCompetitive.
Introduction/Developmental

Developmentalleaguesfocusonteachingthebasicrulesofthesportanddeveloping
fundamentalskillsforproperparticipation.ThistypeofleagueisconsideredentryͲlevelandistheleast
competitiveofthethreeleagues.Typically,volunteersorparentsprovidecoachingforthechildrenand
competitionsandpracticesareheldlocally.AnexampleofaDevelopmentalleagueistheJoeNoe
BasketballClinic.
Organized

WhileentryͲlevelparticipantsmaytakepartinorganizedleagues,thereisgenerallyalarger
emphasisoncompetitionandwinningthanintheDevelopmentalleague.Beingactiveandincreasing
thewellͲbeingofyouthparticipantsisstillpartoftheleague’sgoal.Althoughvolunteercoachesare
usedandmosteventsareheldlocally,thistypeofleagueinvolvesthepotentialdistanttraveling.
BrooklineYouthLacrosseisanexampleofanorganizedleague.
Competitive

Thistypeofleagueinvolvesahighlevelofcompetitionandeventsthattakeplacelocallyand
awayfromhome.Competitiveleaguesaredesignedforplayerswhodemonstrateastrongskillsetand
highlevelofinterestinthesport.TravelBasketballisconsideredtobeaCompetitiveleague.
Adult

Adultleaguesaremeantforpersonsages18andabove,andconsistofparticipantswithawide
rangeofskilllevelandages.Adultleaguesaretypicallyorganizedandcompetitivebutwillbe
developmentalaswellasprovideforgreatformsofexerciseandsocialization.

Registration


RegistrationdatesforyearroundathleticprogramswillbepostedontheBrooklineRecreation
websiteaswellasintheseasonalbooklets.Registrationforallactivitiescanbecompletedonlineat
brooklinerec.com.Feeswillvarydependingonthesport.Attemptingtoregisteraftertheregistration
periodhasendedwillresultinalatefee.Thereisalsoapossibilitythattheprogramwillbefulland
spaceisnotavailableforadditionalregistrants.

Safety


Creatingasafeenvironmentforparticipants,coachesandfansisthemostimportant
componentofBrooklinesports.Byprovidingasafeplayarea,usingsafeandinspectedplayer
equipmentandsupervisingtheplayoftheathletesatalltimes,Brooklineyouthprogramscanbesureto
provideasafeplayingexperience.Emergencyguidelinesareputinplaceforallmajoraccidentsor
injuriesandwillbediscussedatallcoaches’trainingmeetings.


GeneralEmergencyGuidelines:
1) Addressthesituationinacalmprofessional,manner
2) Donotmoveinjuredpersonunlessnecessary
3) Notifyemergencypersonnel
4) Staywithinjuredperson
5) Contactyoursupervisorordepartmentstaff
6) Inclusion&Accommodation
7) CPR&1staid









RecreationCodeofConduct
Mission and Purpose
The Brookline Park and Recreation Commission is dedicated to raising the standard of service in sports
through the creation and enforcement of the Code of Conduct, which defines the expectations for all
participants affiliated with Brookline Recreation sport program. The Commission firmly believes that for
any sports program to be positive, safe, enjoyable and fun learning experiences, all participants must be
held accountable for their behavior. This Code of Conduct explains the tools to be used by the Park and
Recreation Commission to ensure that all participants are provided with a positive and enriching
experience.

Respect, Sportsmanship and Positive Interactions
Participants are expected to maintain a high level of respect, sportsmanship and positive interactions with
all affiliated with the delivery of the youth sport. All participants must;
¾ Respect and support all coaches, officials, players, teammates, opponents, parents, spectators
and staff affiliated with the delivery of the sport;
¾ Respect facilities, grounds and equipment;
¾ Respect the integrity of the sport, including the rules and fundamentals of the game set forth by
the league and by our community youth sport partners;
¾ Cheer for and support teammates;
¾ Always try one’s best;
¾ Treat all participants in a positive and encouraging manner
Positive Interactions foster an experience for continued participation, personal growth and wellness.
Positive Interactions are defined as;
¾ Displaying good sportsmanship at all times towards all participants;
¾ Provide a safe and supportive environment that encourages all participants to learn, have fun, be
social and challenge themselves;
¾ Use of appropriate language and refrain from use of foul language, taunting, fighting, criticizing,
badgering, or jeering at anyone, understanding that ejection from the youth sport activity is a
possibility for such behavior
¾ Negative reinforcement, isolation, individual or team punishment/retaliation will not be tolerated.
Disciplinary actions will occur if/when found to be occurring.

DISCIPLINE
Any player, coach, assistant coach or parent/guardian of a player who is a discipline problem, who throws
their hat, helmet, bat, ball, or glove in anger, uses foul language, or any other actions detrimental to the
Brookline Recreation Code of Conduct will be removed from the game/practice and/or league
participation as coaches, officials, players, teammates, opponents, parents, spectators and staff affiliated
and will be required to immediately leave the area. This rule may be enforced by the player’s coach
(where applicable), umpire, referee, and/or designee of the Recreation Department.
Any mischievous behavior or inappropriate conduct on the bench will also result in removal from the
game. Examples include; but are not limited to:
x Players will direct all cheering towards their own teammates and shall refrain from
taunting, criticizing or jeering at opposing players. Badgering, name-calling or use of foul
language by a coach, whether directed at an umpire, coach, player or spectator will not
be tolerated. Violation of this rule will result in a warning to the coach followed by ejection
from the game.

x
x
x

Cursing or fighting is cause for immediate ejection from the game, and repeated offenses
will result in player(s) or coach (es) being barred from participating in future games or
practices.
League specific guidelines may supersede the guidelines set here. Said leagues will
enforce the guidelines and expectations set forth during participation in the sport specific
league and will be provided prior to participation.
Any coaches, officials, players, teammates, opponents, parents, spectators and staff
affiliated may be removed from participation at the discretion of the Recreation
Department.

Role of All Participants
Athlete: Youth engaged in safe, fun and healthy activities while encouraging team mates and self to
do their best.
Parent: Encourage participation through commitment to the league and the rules and regulations of
the sport and Code of Conduct.
Coach: Adult responsible for the sport instructions, practices, games and overall team experience
Official: Employee assigned to maintain the rules and regulations of the specific youth sports match.
Staff: Employee or volunteer affiliated with the Youth Sports league
Spectators: Community members attending league practices and matches.
Partner Organizations: Youth sports organizations that utilize Town of Brookline facilities to provide
the services of the Sports specific youth sports league.
Terms
As a participant of the Brookline Youth Sports programs, I have read and agree to abide to the Code
of Conduct set forth by the Brookline Recreation Department.

Coaches’Training

Potentialcoachesmustsubmitabackgroundcheckandparticipateinatrainingsessionpriorto
thebeginningoftheseasonanddirectservicewithateam.Trainingsessionswillcover:




ProgramGoals





RecreationPhilosophy



RoleofaCoach–themorepositiveandknowledgeable,themoretheparentsand
playersenjoythesport




CoachingTechniques



Safety–playingenvironment,equipment,concussionpreventionandtreatments,and
properhydration




Concussionawarenessandonlinetrainingcertification





PlayerSelection


Competitiveleaguesmayhostatryoutandevaluationofplayerstoplaceonteams.Thisis
basedonsport,leagueanddivisionsandmaybebasedonseasons.

PracticesandGames

Scheduleswillbecreatedandprovidedforthecoaches.Itiseachcoach’sresponsibilityto
providetheirplayerswiththeschedulefortheseason,alongwithteamrostersandandaphone
number/emailatwhichtimecanbereached.Intheeventofcancellationofagameorevent,emails,
postedonlineorphonecallsshouldbemadetoinformtheplayersandtheirparents.
EndofSeasonRecognition


Athletes,volunteers,coachesandstaffmayberecognizedandappreciatedthroughavarietyof
waysasawaytothankeachforagreatseason.

Evaluations


Evaluationsallowparentsandcoachestoprovideinputontheprogram.Anonymousand
confidentialevaluationsareconductedandcompletedonlineattheconclusionofeachseason.
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133EliotStreetBrookline,Massachusetts02467
Telephone:617.730.2069Facsimile:617.879.0774
Email:recreation@brooklinema.gov
http://www.brooklinerec.com



